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[ ininant which does not consume oxy-

;Ken, and shall be ventilated by an ap-1
! proved system. After January 1, 1920 1
{all cellar and basement bakesliops not I'Conforming: to such standard shall be I
| discontinued.

\u25a0 . i.

BKOWN'CL Bronchial %

1 TROCHEVJ
New 10c Trial Size Box

Give quick and contin-
ued relief from irritating |
coughs, hoarseness and

y

IS tickling in the throat,
u Vvf t ,{OT Contain no opiates. Rcg-

' ular sizes 2jc, 50C aud 1
I sl. At all druggists.

I vow dtaUr cannot sup-

I ? size upon receipt ofprici. I
i JOHN L BROWN & SON. Boston, Maaa.

Prospect Hill Cemetery !
MARKET AND S«TH STREETS I

i This cemetery Is soon to be en-*j flarged and beautified under plans I
! J prepared by Warren H. Manning. TLots will be sold with the per- *

I petual care provision. \

Prospect Hill Cemetery Co. 1
Herman P. Miller, Preildeat j

1 LOCUST AND COURT STREETS I
| BELL PHONE 1505 |

CHAS. H. MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixth null Ivclkrr Streets

jLargest establishment. Best facilities.
Near to you as your phone. Will BO

I anywhere at your call. Motor service,
jNo funeral too small. None too expen-
sive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., used

| without charge.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Dress Cottons for Spring nJBM Stunning New Sailor Effects j
Showing Dainty Printings I SHOES J in rrimmed Hats at $6.50

= One of Spring's most popular styles
Many novelties arc introduced and beautiful effects pre- =

= in Millinerv is the large Sailor Hat. ?\u25a0scnted in a great varietv of dressy cottons. = =3 », ,jw. »*
ft .

°
. ... awi'T^iM^

Poiret Suiting. 34 inches wide, white ground, colored checks and =
-

__

.

=

*

.

S lOW tl sp CllC 111 « ls~

stripes, linen llnish; yard 25c = 1
_ L \ \ 4 = SOrtllient OI CXtrCllielv Slliart Sailor *

fTf
requiredf'vard wh . l,°. *round . w ".h . n,

; at . *hcc
.

kß .nm' n.° Won 'u£. M JIIOGS OI IIICIVlinlITG = effects, smartly trimmed with French
Dress Ginghams in fancy checks, stripes, scotch plaids and solid =5 Queen Quality boots have that bewitching quality tn "t an(l flowers, with shades I&L'M

M,aU pVrca"es in\he nnest Kraties:'yard'.'.'......'io*c amTiswo * 1 which S°« s so *ar toward making a Queen Quality 5 softened in some instances by the en-
Kidilie Cloth for wash suits, neat styles; yard . iTc == debutante of every woman once she has bought her EE tire crown and brilll covered with jp

SETS ?e?fSV^ r
s

d
trip« and

i&C?" M rtrst pair, for Queen Quality designs arc recognized || maline. ®|
Madras Shirting: in neat and fancy styles on white ground; yd., 15r = as being just a little ahead of the current fashion. == These are the I)CSt Slijoi" Stvles WC A

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. | | The finish to be found on every pair of Queen =

have ever seen anvwhere at this price. IIi = Quality boots is unusual and the whole make-up is = n-i r , , ,

J
,

p \
= one of originality and distinction. = favored shades are shown. d

New Spring Hats For Boys | ,?ci,"^ n:?d3. k^fn,ad u "o? n a^dt!'4 S," | Stylish Millinery at $3.95, $4.95,
Brims turn down pretty much as they did last year because = xv 'J' l French heels .?? ? ? ?\u25a0 ??

? $6.00 = 55.95 and $6 50
this is a fashion that strikes most bovs and their mothers = ar - tan Russian call lace boots with a 7j a -inch \u25a0=.

favorablv =
a we ' on & wing tip; made on narrow = J tuncli eds ot attractive hats arc to be found at these prices

N .

"

...
,

. i < i . , . = toe last and high heels $5.00 == ? atK' no two styles arc alike. We know that no woman wants
1 C .XN.. s !-' ep . 01 ' ON s . 10111 ° > cars o i s,l'ix. Black shoe soap kidskin lace boots, top == *° vvcar a hat tliat is duplicated on the heads of others and we

nient ot light and dark mixtures "I,uu
== and welt sole; long plain narrow toe last with high = liave ,;)ccn careful not to select more than one of each style in

Cloth hats for boys from 2to 8 years old. many styles in heels $5.00 = assembling our stocks. The variety of shapes and shades at
grey ?.. . 09<% 98f, sl..<£?s, $1.49 to SI.9S = Black shoe soap kidskin pump with welt sole' or = these prices is accordingly ample to meet many tastes.

"""" F ""''

|
in du " kWski " to be wor" wi,h or "i,hout bu^ ( I Many Smart New Shapes in Lisere

' I I ...

and Novelty Straws
-L~\. 1 iCCI V V \u25bc Y 1 C/CLlu = Gun metal calf pump in the new tongue effect, = 'he newest mushroom, tricornc, bonnet, W'atteau, liigh-

** D I =j with welt soles; gun metal slide: high Louis heels, = flared brims, peaked and undulating brims and other exclusive

A Firm Foundation 1 | .

w!*h
.

*.

A 30-story skyscraper needs more substantial foundations 1 J lillllhIUIllhlllltlIIIIIIIMIIIIIIHHIII!i Hllimill IHIMmiINI111111111 l lilll11111MM Ilium lull Dainty Styles FOr Girls
than a frame bungalow. Likewise heavy men and women need Champagne straws trimmed with old rose, corn straws
shoes that provide the base or foundation the weight demands. 1 trimmed with black, navy straws trimmed with old rose, white
Ordinary shoes do not supply this; hence the discomfort and < < j rjr
foot-weariness heavy people suffer from. fWlCi V.llTl I tTI nt-ss of our fine hats for girls. There are many shapes, in mush-UIICII aiIU 1

-fo* . wm, r
lisere, leghorn, panatna, etc,, $1.49, $1.95, $2.50, $2.95 to

7 Styles: 25c to $1.50 Yard pomcroy * stewart ~secondi ",oor - Front-

arc built like the skyscraper Georgette and chiffon are two of the most widely used materials this season in plaitings for collar ?^
the bottom of the slioe is as j . and cuffs, though there is a good sprinkling of nets and organdies, in white or in white and blue, J( \ bottom of the toot, j \u25a0 white and old rose, white and green, white and pink, and in solid blue. The range is 25* to JBl 50 vrl /

/ 1 the heel is extended to receive I \u25a0 . J . iuipi..»uiu. \ vjL/
J 1 the weight-thrust. The result Ir-r~-J +

Georgette Crejie in black, white and colors are in great demand for waists and dresses. On sale , f\
V?-sjy is greater foot-comfort than ? now at $1.50 to $2.00 a yard !

"

M v/ \ FI [ Kvery
,la

\^eavy C ll^ J\ \ Chiffon cloths for trimming purposes, in black, white and a full range of colors. Yard, 1
/ I everyone who has to Stand or (C \ V Dive., Pomeroy * Stewart, street Floor.

SI.OO to $1.50 j* m
I 1 walk much should read the I - **\ W A

j \ Anatomik booklet "Which I \ \ * » H F
I I is Scientific?" Come in and trv \ \\ . _ , . .

__ \/l _

\ lon your size and see how dif- \ \ \ A Sale m the Basement ;r 7 ?. mT
- U

\ I ferent they are from ordinarv \ \ \ /~<i ?i i » IT A/ Ana ?' lv 1 UlUUbuo
\ / iihoes - \ \ ] Children s Dresses niwWlffi n/ n r i t a t^,V J tom?k d

shoe 8
n
are Harl J Of good quality gingham in 6 J? and de Chine

Huify AlOllg, PledSC, For
lisburg only at our Store. to 14-vear si7.es?styles that will §; w«if

ae un;ne
.

appeal to everv eirl and her moth- r nnr-of thcSnnr-
most georgcous assent- I np |\pw r\f* \u25a0TI 1 cfva>f

CO Y/j-vj 1p \A/ , f Cworth your while to supply your for master, for chine and tleorgctte crepe that Every man who is looking for the very utmost in
\-J\JL* Y wilt; V V Clio lOj OwO daughter's summer needs .. 50c IF*) mate and for off- the store lias ever shown at any style, and quality in Spring footwear will want to

. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement, v*' spring; battle for time is now being presented in see these new BANNISI ER arrivals, for every pair
I a ken From Our Regular SI.OO Stock of hunger with the wild and bSr hc/j!k bIoUSC section on the sec " Is 311 "optionally attractive example of smartness

VQUnr elements of the Arctic night
nid floor. , incut and excellence of workmanship.

On sa ,c to-morrow in the Basement waist section. V elOUr The best Alaskan dog story since rodu. e1 he stvi'f tendencies 'of I °f hrSt I,.,tcrest 111 thc Bannister Spring line is a
Made with white ground and colored stripe of blue,'rose. . 'The Call of the Wild." French c reations. ' russet Bal in a new shade of brown?you'll agree,

lavender or black; the collar and cuffs arc self trimming; pearl onepnerQ V_ heCKS This and the books listed below are s o
V{'!VeV. of !he ne

« fyle ! I when you see it, that it's the niftiest shoe that has
buttons are used. An exceptional value. fC . . a few of the new titles we have just A-ith hand hememehing amFwtth hand ever conic from the Bannister factory.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-?Second Floor.
wo ' s "lost wanted received at u, 'kj.nf? extending across the front. I Another very high grade shoe is the Bannister

fabrics for suits and coats of d.s- SO C.

Tr,^^ r̂tr. tmguishing character. Already , s *5.50 j Each style in all sizes, $7.00.INeVV 1 rimmings they re hard to procure in many , * ? ? -.iik "^q
paUern S

Übthal k &

to A new Bannister idea is a glazed kid Bal and also
shades

6 Pi "k and shades :19c fores A complete showing is SSS.'/.Tett very- woman who sees on glazed kid blucher, pair, $0.50.
Beautiful foliage. 25c, l»o, 75c ' Violets 19c and 98c

VeL
?

SI 50 to $5-5 BatVinc Bo W

' *D^ecSe ''cVVpe ie chine Kiley shoes also are being shown in the new ma-
Forget-me-nots ... . 15c Curved quills 25c to 75c Shepherd* checks's9c to Siioo The Jingo . Geo'rge Randolph Chester

quality crepe are «2.9h and ! hogany shade at $.>.00.
I tench rosebuds . .19c, _sc. 19c Imitation g0ura..51.25 and 51.50 Silk and wool poplin.. .95c to 52.00 The Conquest EvaEmeryDye niv®<, pn»w?? .

. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Market StreetDives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front. , Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Fl. 1 I The One Way Out . . . William Carlton j 1 Second Floor | *

Europe, unlimited funds, automobiles,!
\u2666riding horses, retinues of maids and j
servants and installed her in palatial
homes, yet was unable to retain her;
affection.

Although the young wife . was rep-!
resented-by Minter Wlmberly, one of]
the most prominent lawyers in |
Georgia. 110 testimony was offered to
refute the story of her desertion ol' 1
jthe aged husband.
I At the time of their marriage, the!
aged husband gave his wife SIOO.OOIi,

; and securities to the value of several'
| hundred thousand, from which she 1was to receive the income. After their,
Imarriage, he also gave her large sums
of money.

The marriage was the culmination j
of a romance which started more than
four years ago when Effle Pope Hill;
and her mother were stopping at a ,
Virginia resort, where the Pittsburgh

! millionaire also was a guest.

Miss Hill, at that time a girl of 14.
Iattracted Alsop's attention. He be- j
: gan paying her attention. Their j
: friendship ripened into love and mar- 1
I riage soon followed.

Bringing Up Father-(0) (H) (jjj) dQi) (Q) (H)

1 \u25a0as" 1 ffell |=rd I SSS, | |.
?|S| SF i * F? ; J 4 [ 1° " w A ,IT ] J yr^

AGED MILLIONAIRE
SUES CHILD WIFE

Showered Weal 111 on Her in

Vain, lie Testifies in

Divorce Suit

Pittsburgh. Pa., March 29. ?That
? doting husband of three score and

Public Acrauntnnt nn<l Auditor

J. C. Shumberger
Union Trust Building

Harrisburg. Pa.
SYSTEMS OItGAMZED

AUDITING
STATEMENTS PIIEI'ARED

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

fifteen, even though he showered the
object of his affections with ever^- 1luxury that his millions could com-
mand, did not for long, meet with
favor in the eyes of his 18-year-old
wife, was revealed yesterday in the
testimony taken here in the divorce
proceedings brought by Edward B.
Alsop, Pitttsburgh's millionaire,
against Effie Pope Alsop, a noted
Southern beauty, now living in New'
York.

The testimony was taken before B. 1
L. Sichelstlel, the master appointed
by the court, who recommends that
the aged husband be given a decree.Mrs. Alsop did nol appear at the hear-ing, although her attorney previously
had notified the master that she
would.

Showered With laixury
The septuagenarian husband told,

with considerable feeling of his i
short-lived martial bliss and his efforts
to hold his wife's love. How he anti- i

idpated her every wish with trips to I

BAKE SHOP CODE
| READY FOR STATE
Industrial Board Com])leles Its

Plans For the Proniulga- i
tion of Rules

Tlie Industrial Board of the Df? 1
; pariment of I>abor and Industry Ims
adopted the revised bakeshop code.:

| which, under conditions the board
deems sanitary, permits cellar brake

j .shops.
In order to stimulate interest to- [

ward greatest cleanliness and highest j
j sanitary conditions, the Industrial j

| Board lias designated a standard for j
! what is designated as a "Gold Medal i
| Sunlight Bakeshop." Any bakeshop]

! that meets this standard will be fur- [
nished with a certificate which may j

' be prominently displayed.

The standard for the "Gold Medal j
: Sunlight Bakeshop" requires it to be I
jat least ten feet in height, wholly
above ground, well lighted and well,

1 ventilated. The bakers are to be
,Biven regular medical inspection, and
all modern methods are to be cm-

i ployed to insure clean and sanitary
results for both the workers and the

| customer.
Permission to build or use a bake-

; shop in a hotel or restaurant may be
granted if plans are suhmitted to the
department for criticisms and ap-
proval. In hotels and restaurants con-
tracted for after July 1. 1916, the
height of the bakeshop, if located in
the cellar or basement must be equal

jto the greatest height of any other
story of the building or at least twelve

; feet in height ifany other story of the
I building exceeds twelve feet,

j After July 1, 1916, all cellar and
j basements bakeshops shall be il-

I minated by electricity, or by an illu-
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